
- ,

PUBLIC DIRECTORY. ,

DVKRTISEMKNT8 AREINBKETEDlIt'
thll uoluuin ul o cent, a. line per uicmn.

NDRtW KOllORG. 11 Kl'AIR SHOP FORA" umbrella nnd parasols, UA Poplar at. th

I U fj I hi K U80NrC'OALiijti L)US
J) Otfioell MadiemiStSeel. '?
C"ILAPP.V ANCK A ANUKKSON. ATTOR-- I

Kelden Building. 15 Madison
Street, iHeinimia. ienn.
iMOMMKRCIAL HOTEL. COR. FRONT 4

TTlCKlNbON. J. W. k DUO. COTTON
I) Kftom.il K Front street. l'
1 UNCAN. ROHKKT P., ATTOllNKY AT

.1 ) Law. No. 15 WoourJUrtrmrt.lOO
Kit, AMIS' W..MAKBLK AND

I Stone Work, cor. 2d and Admin sts. 7

'l,UANNERV7 JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
II Plumber, Gas and Steam Pipe Fitter, W,i
Second street, cor. of Jcflerson. "li'
.M AYOSO "SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
IT Bunking House. W Madison street, K. M.
Avery, Cashier. John C. LanienJ'res't. ,5

I NS1 ' R A N CIS. - LI N DSKY V REDKN-- I.

IUIRUII. Agents. 11 Madison Street. 1HI

T IL1,Y BROS ,DKALKR8 IN OROCERI ES

J J and Liquors. 177 Main street. 10

Vf A DAM kTNN A, FORT
11 No. tit. Oayoso street.

TlHIC, PIANOS, CABINET ORGANS.
Musical Instrument aud Srnaicul

at F. k'ntsenbach'a. 817Main at.

iVACtES. TC B.71KA.Ell IS'WXi'H- -
I burgeoal. No. WW Main at. W

1AINT riTORE, PAINTERS' M ATERI-- 1

alskPormld Aolfc 44JUomwst.J0ft
)001., C. W., REAL ESTATE, RENTALI nndflonoral Business Agent, No. 19" Mam

street. o- -

1USSKLL, GROVE k CO.. G AYOSO PLA-- It

ning Mill, 212 Adiima itroit, east ol the
Jlfiyou. f
OliKUM AN, TAYLOR A W K APLR Y ,'C M --

O mission Merchants0- - J Ho brontstreet.
i liRUDEAIJ A DUK E, CORN ER MADISON
1 ami Second deal in Jcw.lty. etc.

rnoFACi'6"ANl) OIGARB A LARGE AND
I iuperior stock at Thurmond, Fostor k Co. s.

Tobacconist, Mi Seo"nd ftfot. 104

H. MANUFACTUKER OF
UTOKNANNT. KraniM. do. ildin

done in all ntvlcn. 211 Main t., up ilairn. W

lTlTMORK )1K0TUER, til HAM JOBvv Printer. 11 Mfi'lipn ytrwt.

MECHANICAL.

JOSEPH FLAKSEKY,'

o
H

H
O

Om and Htoani Pipe KlUr,
212! Baoond Streat, coTnar of J effertun Bt'ow

KEMf HIB, IES3.
irKEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

J well irlerteil utock of lra ad Bra? L'
and Poroa 1'iwnnat , fl

"ll. L.CALDWELL,
JJUILDER,

Xo. 33 Second Sircel.
o PfiCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 8TA IK
O buiMirg.

J.V.POWELL Sc,CO.,
rraclloal Steam and

CO

fe'

s
-1

AscnU fur MoOOWAS'S celebrated

Iirt ami Foroo Pumps,
Steam and Itailroad Puraps,

TANK VALVES,
Artesian and Deep Well, Cistern and

ANTI-FEEEZIK- O PUMPS

Aho keep on band a largo and
(tock of

Htcnm rind Waler Cocltn.
BTEAU VALVES, ETC.

LEA I), CAST ASl) W1!0U(;HT 1R0X,
1'U'i! AJfD I'll'TlSiiS

(ilwavn on hand ut

TVo. IC?Tvrpnro- Wtrpot. W-- 't

J. II. BHAItPK. ' M. C. El NO.

sniKPE A KIXG,
' Dealer' in '

rETltOLEL'JI VAPOi: STOYES,
AKD TH

STltATTON J

Sclf-Gonorati- Gas Light,
Xo. 3.10 (Seeond 8(reef,

Near Union Street,

HEJIPHIS, T E X A' ,
Solo Amenta for tha

TENNESSEE' HXOVE
NB

GAS LIGHT COMPANY
For tho Eale of

ItiHfrlct mill County RixllM.
Kvnry article mid by unnindc to perform a

ri'i.rvsnitdd, or money refunded on return of
article. Articles aent to any part of the State.

li

MM 1JATIIS! NEW BATII8!
COLD. WAP.I, PLCSGI ASD SHOWEH,

jiexuy wtiiir-rrE's-,

Barber and Hair -- Dresser,
JVo. 11 Poplar Street,

lt. Main and Front ts., orp. Overton llotol.

1 AVOI'LD MOST RKSPECTFULLY IN-- 1

l.irm the eitifiia ot Meaphia anil vicinity
that I am now prepared to acenmmedate them
nil with clean and Holicim Bth: and pledge
tuyielf to gira entiro atiflaelion to all my

'i'ne Bnth Roomare all new nd at-
tached to my fbaving Saloon, and are en the
lir-i- floor, (not in tho ellar. like the balnnee
in tho city.) eonvvniently fittnd up and well
Ttntilaled, and I do not henitate to elaiiii for
them upriori!y over all othera in tiiia eity.
( nil and convince yom-el- f. t:hargoi very

Ike bejt barber. alwaj onbandfor
the performance of tun'nrinl rk.

19 llk-NR-i 0. IIAMPK.

1'IXE KM FF DISPATCH,

Floe Bluff, Arkanaaa.

r.OWEltS &. SPADKS, rulillshe rs

Editod by J. H. 8PAUKB.

pl ELISHVn WEKKLY. IN OSK OF
l'lbe leadii.i town of Arkanrat. at it 00 per

ic ir n.i "tier, to merrhantaof Meiuphif great
u, iliie,fc.ra.lverti.iri. It ka au exten.it

nreiiU(!...end v raaJ in nearly 'y cunty
in tne and in tta In linn . euntrr wrt :

and i." the i.SLY PAPER luWi.ned in Pine
l;iuff. ArkMt.aaii river Ur.Je if ..rth having,
.ad Uf yonr auvertiatuienU Cliiuge moio-rat- r.

eodSl-l- i

$2000 REWARD.
Oinrrl.'ryti' B.nrn r lT!.ua;iTrai..'t

Mgfi'Hia. I ., one 4. I

IN UI.I'KR lo W'it KrrtCllAl.LY
I ,ui i rt.--. incen liaruin wiiu.n the city o

Mni.phi. a reward 4

Two Thousand Dollars
; I 1..1.I V) t'. c Memvhii P r4 ef TndeT- -.

p.r.j u an ..r .iwfrntab,
l .a , r..rii'i l! m.t a- !e-- l e..T,rt,m,o

, u,'.,p.-:.- ..
i . I I., y ef the IuJUanee Coop- -

,,r;.vrrr'iY'hlLF TUB BOAI-.D-
.

,
-- W.JvL;-- --

rr-i tt-i --rr-vn- - rrx

i'MLlC IS L10Mt
-

By Ublliuoro Itrothrrs.

IV., ,,',
, jVOL. .... ,

PUBLIC LEDGER,
ri'm.taiiKD

KVERY AFTEKNOON.EJlCKPI SUNDAY,

BY

WHITMORE BROTHERS,
AT

Mo. 13 MatJlaoo Stieot,

Tho Pciit.io I.KDDau it aorved Jo City
by failhlul earrlora at TLN CKMd

per week, i.ayable weekly to (be earriora.
Hy mail, blX DOLLARS per tunum, or

FiTty CenU per month, in Advance.
Communicationa upon auhjeetaot genornl in

Urelt U the aulilio era at all tluio aoeeptalile.
Uejvcted uiannicripta will xot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
Firat Inaertlon 10 contj per line
Kubaoquont Iiiiertioni-...- .- . S . " "
For One Week... .m

For t wo Woeka 4i " " "
" " "h or J a roe n oeks.... tiO

Po One Month. 7S "
Each aubaennent month rkr " " "

Piaplnyed ailvertiaeiuenta will be charged
to tho bi'ack occupied, at above ralea

there being twelve linea of solid typo to the
inch.

Notice In local fo'umn Inserted for twenty
ocnta per line for each inaertion.

Special Nolieea inacrted for ten ccntJ per line
for each insertion.

To regulHr advertiiera we offer superior in-

ducement, both a to rate ef chargea and man-
ner of displaying their favor.

All advortiseuionta should be marked tho
apeeiSc length of time they are to be publi'hed.
It not so marked, they will be inserted lor ono
month and charged aej?nrdui!,''y.

Notioet of M arriagea and Dentba will be In-

serted in the Pt ni.ic LtnoKa u items of news.
But any thing beyund u mere nnoanooinent
will be ohargedfor at the rut of 20 oeuta per
lino.

Advertisements published at intervals will be
ohargod ten cents por line for each insertion.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
w it-- All letters, whether up.n business or

otherwise, Dut. be addressed to
WHITMORK BROTHERS. ,

Putiljihers and Proprietors.

RATIONAL VIEWS ON CHOLERA

AND DIARRHEA.

Section I!. Regulate your habits, prac

tice temperance,' chastity and cleanli
ness, ventilate your houses, purify the
air bv the removal of all impurities or
the use of active disinfectants, do not
withdraw the nsnal amount of stimuli
from the system, make no special change

in diet or drinks, tf you nave' not been
intemperate In their use, and above all,

attend to all cases of diarrhea at its com
mencement i

If any member of your family should

have diarrhea, give some appropriate
medicine to check it, mild remedies being
far preferable. ,

" ',

Tho majority of cholera patients first
experience a simple diarrhea; they pay

no attention to it, continuing to eat and

drink as usual, and persist in neglecting

it until the disease becomes azgravaled,

and then, it is frequently too late. Diar

rhea is often nothing but cholera in its

incipiency, and if not properly attended
to, may prove fatal. Let us impress

upon you the importance of prompt and

early attention. Nip the disease while

in the bud. Resort to your family phy

sician, or ad minister some reliable medi'

cine, which we shall spoak of hereafter.

During the summer months no family

alioald fail to keen always ou hand a

bottle of some approved diarrhoa remedy,

to be osed at a moment s warning in
case of emergency. -

It might be advisable, and no deubt
no., t.nnnn'miil fnr tha Ttnaxrl nf Mnvor
I Ll J U..MVUW...,
and Aldermen to appoint a committee
or JtioarQ ot rnysicians, wuobb uuij n
.l.oll V,a m oi.it p)i nrl ever dwelling
in tho city and asccrtnin their true san
itary condition by a personal examina-
tion of the premises ; to order the imme-

diate removal of all impurities; to
recommeud disinfectants and to adviae
how they shall be used; to advise in
regard to ventilation, cleanliness and
diet; to report the condition of all
streets and alleys, and all lmptriea

.n q n il rlm.inn.i7A: to inouire of
each family the number of casus of diar
rhea end the importance or givinn u
l.mAllilA .Itantinn. either bv the nse

of proper remedies or by sending for a

physician; and it cases oi cnarny prac-
tice present themselves, to prescribe and
furnish medicine for all such cases, and
in every other way to teach the inhabit-
ants what fo do and not to do, and also
teaching them " more prophylactics and
less therapeutics." If this is done at all,
it should not be delayed, as golden mo-

ments are beinc lost.
Treatment of Cholera and Diarrhea

v,;,V,aan.i;,it- - tho iintirinc nnrl united
exertions and skill of the abloat, wisest
and most experienced pnysicians oi me
land, the mortality of cholera continues
frightful, bidding defiance to the best
endeavors to give relief. During its
prevalence among us, every passing
breeze whispered the-- death of a fellew-being- .

Cannot this blighting hand of disease
be partially paralyzed t Are there no
means by which its terrors and horrors
may be abated? Prejudices should be

bnried, and calm reason aud judgment
act as our guides.

The beaeon lights of other days, peer-

ing their lofty heads above the turmoils
of lile, should aid ns in rescuing our
fellow men from that dreadful scourge
which has numbered its victims by the
million.

Routine practice should be discarded;
it is dangerous in the extreme. If we

should oppose the loved and cherished
opinions of older physicians, it will be

at the instance of an nnllinching duty,
which we inietid to present fairly and
sqaarely, aud if any wish to controvert
or dispute or disagree, we hope he will
have the manliueea aad confidence to
present his views publicly. We should
like to know the answer of each physician
lo the following question :

If cbolera shouil njain make its ap-

pearance in oir midst, vould it befrpe-Him- l

retort U tkttam treatment at
tkt generally vrgrd and practised latt
Mummer 1 W bat was the nature of that
treat i. lent T iif ititnulaiing from
Uginning to end, and we defy any oae
to dispute the fart, ' ' '

Utimui&tuu was the hobby of physi-

cian and p.taat, and many rode it to
ter-iit-

y. It was practice) ter, as
wc'.l as c!here. There was re-al- ly a.

rating, consiiBiinC mania amonjr a'.l

rluve U ianjio. Many w.IJ'.y

aud frautica'.'.y toured it down without
Ley.io or thking wly. Tie hott--

12.

the hotter. But, dear read"r, slop and
think, and let ns reason together.

We bitterly oppose the tlimnlating
treatment of ehulera and diarrhea, so
long as it can be better controlled by
milder remedies, and if you will be
patient, will endeavor to convince you
oi the correctness of our views.

As generally practiced, we say, the
stimulating treatment is unsafe, hatard-out- ,

perilous, and fraught with ecil.
We believe that nature revolts, and the
system writhes, and rapidly sinks under
its use.

It may be said we are presuming very
much indewd, to oppose the treatment of
nearly the whelo saedical profession of
the South. Be it so. Have we not a
right to speak our sentiments T lie who

denies as of this grand birthright of our
naturo, is a scientific bigot. We ques-

tion the propriety of such treatment and
propose to give our honest reasons freely
and fully. Do not convict aud condemn
before the case is made out Our opin-

ions are based npon facts, figures, ex-

perience and truth, which we propose to
discuss in our next article.

tons COXTIXCSD IK LKBCSR.

A SAD STORY OF A

An, Unnatural Father Dilves Bis
Daughter into a Life of Shame.

From the St. Louis Times.
The eirclos of uDPertendora have been

terribly excited lately over a case of
heartlessnesB on the part of one of our
loadina merchants, which has been the
means of first separating his daughter
from her husband because he was poor,
a. ml then of drivinir her, by continued
acts of neglect and coldness, to a life of
shame and crime, r or the moment, we
suppress the name of tho parties to the
transaction, merely exercising the right
of a public journalist to chronicle tl e

facts in tbe cuse.
The daughter a year since, contrary to

the wishes of her father, married a clerk
in a wholesale house on Main street,
whose only crimo was his inability to set
np an establishment which could com-

pare with the princely one of that stern
and haughty father, lie was honored
and resDected by bis employers, received
a salary of three thousand dollars per
annum, with prospects ot lurtner ad-

vancement was possessed of a good
character and excellent repute ; but he
was. in aristocratic pariauce, poor, and
that is a crime which our modern Cropsus

can never foriive. Mary loved him
fondly, if not wisely, despite the opposi
tion of the governor, and insisted upon
becoming his wife. Other elopements
had occurred nnder just such circum
stances before, and stern parents had
relented in their, wroth, and linally re
euived both the runaways back, and Mary
thus fondly hoped would be the sequel to
her hasty weddins. Not so. however,
was the result Mr. 8. was made of
sterner mclar. He had sworn not to
forgive Mary, and with tb same deter-
mination of character which led the fair
Julia to exclaim, "My honor, Clifford;
my hoaor I" he said, " I have pledged
my word, aud it must not be broken.

With tbe narrow minded vices of sor
did wealth, Mr.- S. received a daughter s

heart and affection as so much corn or
tobacco, subject to the fluctuations of
the market alone, and to be disposed of
to the highest bidder; and this selhsh
yiow of the subject does more, perhaps,
to destroy domestic peace and quiet,
than nny other engine of fashion's crea-

tion. For a season the houeymoon passed
off agreeably, naught disturbing the
social harjnincss ol the newly wedded
pair, Bave the continued alienation of
daughter and father. A mother s wrath
cannot endure forever, and Mrs. S. clan-

destinely visited her daughter, and as
sured her that if she would leave her
husband, she could return home and bo

received as ot yore.
To this proposition Mary at first iu

distantly refused to listen, but being
repeated, she argued, hositatod, and then
consented, and gathering together a few

of her souvenir3, placing upon tlie tauie
in tho parlor a note for her husband
stating, " I have gono home to my father.
Farewell. Be happy. Mart."

The blow, so unexpected and suddun,
fell with crushing effect upon the youug
husband, and at first thought he resolved
to plunge madly into pleasure and vice.

But sober .second thought cuuie to his

relief, and commendably he pursued his
regular avocations as usual, not even
mentioning the name of her who, de-

spite her almost ucforgiveable behavior,
he still loved fondly and devotedly.

Mary returned homo and met her
father, and, with arms extended, she
rushed toward him, but to meet no as-

suring reception. He merely extended
his band, and with no nioro familiarity
than he is wont' to assume in tho count
iug room, or on 'chanue, respouded : "I
hope you are well, Mary." Poor girl ;

she now saw that of the two evils she had

chosen the greater, and despite her
mother's caresses, was miserably un-

happy. She had deserted her husband,
lost her father's respect, and now felt in

full force the meaning of whnt it was to
be alon in the world. Days passed,
and no letter came from her husband
asking her to return. Her father's house
was so chilling and forbidding to her
that she could not censent to become
the mere child of charity. Again she

packed up her few remaining art'.cles.of
dress, and, starting into the world alone,
hired a small apartment and took in

sewing for a living. For a while she

earned a fair livelihood, but soon em-

ployment fell off, end rent day came
round with no money to meet the de-

mands of the landlord.
In this terrible dilemma where could

the go? Her husband, though he could
never consent to live with her again,
would cheerfully have rendered her any
pecanisry assistance in his power, but

she had wronged him too deeply to ever
see him again. She went, therefore, to

her father, and begged for Heaven's
sake tkal he would loan her sufficient
money to cover her head from tbe storm.
With as little feeling as a stone he per-
emptorily refused to assist her ia the
ilighteM derree. She betgeJ almost oi
ncr knees for a little succor, and plead-ia!-

inquired, "Where shall I go 7 "
- Go to the devil, for ail I care,' was

the response.
tnrai:ed at t'ae remark, she replied.

"I i.'f CO to h devil, father, and the
tin bo upon veer head. I will humble
yoar pride to lUe dual, even if I per J my

soul." The entreaties of her another
were in vain. Wildly she rushed from
tb houMi into the street, ripe for any sin.
Sftlan never deeerts a r.r creature in

suck an emergeacy, aad she sooa fell to
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with a fast young man, who had known
her before her marriage. She told bim
the story of her wrongs. He accommo-
dated her with money, and an assigna-

tion was made for the following day.
She is now irreparably lost, and belongs
to that class of unfortunnto females, the
pattering of whose feet is heard far Into
the late hours, endeavoring to sell body
and sjaiil for a pecuniary consideration.
Tbe husband ia disconsolate, the mother
full of grief, while tbe father is at obnti-nat- o

as flinty rock.
Thus ends another chapter in fashion-

able life not a fancy picture, but terrible
in its truthfulnoss.

Sir Archibald Alison.
From tbe New York World.

The cable brings us intelligence of the
death of the celebrated historian- ;r
Archibald Alison. In the world of let-

ters, in the early part of the present cen-

tury, there was none so celebrated as he.
Hi writings, able and graceful, wore
seized with avidity by the English and
American reading public, and the labors
of bis maturor years prove of invaluable
service to the student of European his-

tory. He was born at Kenloy.December
29, 1792, his father, a Scotch divine,
havinir before him created for himself a
nameas the author of "Essays oa Taste, I
appearing in the Ldinburg Urriew.
Educated at the University of Edin-bur-

he adopted tho law as a profession
in 1814, and, having traveled conside-
rably over Europe, he was in 1822
appointed to the honorable position of
Advnnatfl Hftneral. From this Post he
rose ,

gradually, distinguishing himsalf
,I 1 rt

Tor a Keen energetic lawyer, nou in ino
he became a member of the Crown
Council. Four years later hewas ap-

pointed sheriff of Lanarkshire, an office
which is, in Scotland, the highest judicial
station next to the bench. Ia the same
vnar he published his first work a
rather dry one "Tho Principles of
Criminal Law, and a year later a com-

panion volume from his pen oppeared,
"The Practice of the Criminal.' Law."
By these two works his reputation as a
writer was established, and so much
were they esteemed that they be-

came Btandftrd authorities with the
bar of Scotland. He now turned
his attention to the great work with
which his name will always be associated.
The first volume of " The History of
Europe appeared in 1833, and the suc-

cessive nine volumes at intervals during
the successive yean. This work achieved
an immense success. It ran through a
large number of editions ia England,
was reprinted in this country, and trans-
lated into French, German, and even
Arabio and Hindoostanee. This well
known work-i- one of the most remark-abl- e

historical compositions in exis-
tence. Tbe information contained in it
must have taken a large number of years
iu its compilation, aud a considerable
chnrm attaches to it from its entire re-

liability. Sometimes tbe author allows
himself to be biased lby his high Tory
principles, but these occasions are few,
and the work is probably the most un-

prejudiced that may be found. To those
who have seen it, the clearness of the
style and brilliancy of the ideas con-

tained in it, must have been apparent,
and the later volumes to the time of the
accession of Louis Napoleon are char-
acterized by a conscientious accuracy
and .unbiased criticism. Tbe other
works of Sir Archibald Alison are his
"Principles of Population" aad "Life
of the Duke of Marlborough." In 1351
he was elected rector of the Glasgow
University, and soon aftor the founda-
tion of the Derby-d'Israe- Cabinet, was
created a baronet His death forms a
gap in the literary world difficult to
fill up.

Ihen and Now.

We find the following article in an
exchange, but know not who is its author.
The contrast presented is so striking and
admirable that we cannot forego tbe
temptation to give it to our readers. If
furnishes food for reflection. Under the
caption of "Then and Now," the writer
says:

" In tho winter of 18C1, in the theater
at St. Louis, the wife of the principal
actor tossed ber husband our National
flag. He caught, esperly unrolled it,
and carefully and audibly counted over
the starry representatives of States
stamped upon its folds. As he pro-

nounced the final number, 'thirty-four- ,'

he held the flag afloat, nnd triumph-
antly exclaimed, 'thank God, they are
all there I' amidst an enthusiastic ap-

plause that shook the building like an
earthquake, aud melted to tears hundreds
in the vast assemblage.

"In the winter of 18G5,!in the House of
Representatives at Washington, creden-

tials bearing the broad seal of the State
of Tennessee were held up in view of its
members. Thaddeus Steveus arose, and
with a wave of the hand, suid: "No
such State as Tennessee is known tothis
House," with the approval and indorse-
ment of that body. Reverse the picture
Suppose Thaddeus Stevens to have
uttered that atrocious sentence in St.

Leuis in lGl. His white locks would
not have shielded him from the fatal
violence of an insulted patriotism. Sup-Ihjb-

again, the patriotic actor to stand
y in the House of Representatives

aud connt over the stars upon our
national banuer. He would bo met with

only insults and derision, or a violent
expulsion from their presence. Let the
reader ponder these strange contrasts,
and draw his own conclusions."

Echoes. .

Of what has Heaven given us an equal
share T Air.

What does a rumor often do when it
flies? Lies.

Which is the loveliest tiowor that
grows ? Rose. i

Whose children are we apt te think
the sweetest flowers? Ours.

What ia manners ia sure to pica ?

Ease. ;

What loses its flavor when we borrow
it? Wit . ,

What is it that wealth seldom extin-
guishes? Wishes.

What trails are difficult to exterminate?
Innate.

What did Cleopatra lo her bosom
claap? Asp.

What enableJ Newton the laws of the
universe to grapple ? Apple.

Which letter do we often chew f 1'..
Which one resembles a Ires ? S. i

Which one is never wry ? I.
' Which one docs a child frt know ? O.

Which one is embraced ia Cm ear ? 1",

Sir.

PROFESSIONAL.

I) It. JTOK. K. IWIVCII,
OlHco, 831 Main Street,

Bel. t'nioa and Gayoso. MKMPIIIS, TKNN.

OIHoe Hours:
U (o 12 A. )L, and 2 to 4 r. M.

PKOrtSSIO.VAL CAHU.

DRS. ROGERS AND PtBNELL,

Xo. 245 Main Street.

PHRNELL MAT BK FOUND ATDR. IA' Union atreet at night.
Dr. R0OKR8 maybe found at Mr- - Atwood'a,

eor. Main and Aueiinn t.. at night. tt

F. B. WALTON. TENDERS HISDR. to the public in the troalment of
the diseases of females, bo obscure are many
of these, so eaprieiou, ro their manifestations,
o perfectly do they simulate ether diKeaees,

that their true character ia often overlooked or
mistaken : preminent among these are. Neu-
ralgia, Dyspeps'a, that condition of the system
eonimonly clled Nurvoua or Rheumatic, aod
Ueneral Debility, this last ia toe often hut a
symptom of some insidious disease which is
sapping the foundations of life. To becozno
expert in the detection of these and skillful in
their treatment, requires more labor and re-

search than the general practitioner can be-

stow. These facts Induced him to derotehim-sel- f
to this branch of the prefession exclu-

sively. To those Interested he would state
that he has bad lbs advantages of thebo-- t
medical schools aud extensive hospitals of
America: also a practice of more than twenty
years in this his native Ktiite and in the Tropics,
where suck disease most abound. Ho is

also to rofor to Drs. Pitman A Hopeon,
gentlemen who stand desorvedly high in the
profession. Office No. 8M Main street. Resi-denr- o,

No. ?'l l,initn sr.. Memphis, Tenn li'7

JOB PRINT. NC.

NEAT AND ELEGANT

JOIJ PKINTING
e

AT

LOW ICKH

CARDS.
CARDS,

CAKim,
CARDS,

CARDS,
CAR PH.

CAKPrl.
CARDS.

CARD3.
CARDS,

$6 AND $6 50 PER 1000.

BILLHEADS.
IJILLn" KAU8,

mi.l.HKAOi;,
BILLHEADS.

BILLUKADa,
THLMlKADri.

BILL II KAPri,
BILLHEADS,

ril.LUKADS.
BrLlAlHADS.

$15 00 PER REAM.

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,

ClKCl'LARS.
CIRCULARS.'

iCIKCCLARS,
CIRCULARS.

$10 TO $15 PER REAM.

IBILLS LADING
BILL8 LADING.

BILLfe LAMNli.
BILLS LADINU,

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING,

BILLS LAUINO,
HILLS l.APlNll.

BILLS LADIUU.
BILLS LADING.

$14 00 PER REAM.
FOSTERS,

POSTLKS.
FOSTERS,

FOSTERS.
POSTERS.

POSTERS.
POSTERS,

POSTERS,
POSTER!,

POSILRS

Lower Than All Others.

PROGRAMMES
PRO.JHs.MMKS,

PROHR A M M E3.
PP.IMRA.MMES.

PROGRAMMES,
rn;n.M.MLS.

PROtlK AM M LS,
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES.
PROGRAMMES.

And everything In our line, promptly and
neatly printed on reasonable terms, at the

PUBLIC IXlMaEK OFFICE.
Bring ia your orders to the old stand,

HO. 13 MADISON STREET,

Where they will receive our prompt personal
aueution.

WHTTORH BROTWTBS.

IIOUME, H1U IV,

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

IT

UKIHTCEO IMUCEK.

IT

LOWRY & SMOOT.

Ko, 25 Kecond Mroet,

Between Madiaoa aad Court streets.

ATTENTION filVFN TOpARTICVLAB

Cakominlnx Taiht Hancinc.

Ten 4Denta Per Week.

1SG7. NO. .87.

INSURANCE.

I IV H U It E
WITH

Lindsey & . Vredenburgh,

Agents for the following CrrUcUii companies :

Home Insurance Company,

ot New York

Ca&ltal, ... f3.7eS.S08.

Security Insurance Comp'y,

of Now York.

Capital. ... f 1,00VI.70

Enterprise Insnrancc Company,

Of Cinolanat!.

Capital i i t 61.000.00O-- .

PESIRINO INSURANCE,1)ARTTKS ilarineor Hull, would dot well
to call upon

LINDBET A VREDENBTJROH

Before effecting loturenoe elsewhere.

No. 11 3InllHon Btreet,
Vv Stairs. Memphis. Tenn.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN

lNCOltFOltA-TKU- ,' 1S1W.

ASSETS. JULY
Cash on hand, In b'k and with ag'ta 257,320 01
United States Stock UV2.2TI 25
Real Kitate. unincumbered Vu,'.' OS

rtate Ktucks - . 4'7,W) 09
New York Bank Stocks TH.lTtl 00
IlHrtford Bank Stocks f70.810 (

Miscellaneous Bank Stocks..,. 129,on0 ud
Railroad Stocks, ete 273,067 50
Mortgage Bonds, City, County and

Railroad --. 1,01 08

Total..........-....- .- .$4,075,830 SS

LTA 1TLTTTES.
LoFses unadjusted aad not duo ...I Wl.tvi 35
Net m S,V4,5H4 20
Income for lapt year net..- - 2,!t'.1,3lfl H
A daily income of aay... . V, W 110

Losses and expenses.... 2,M1,2!U W
Tux paid. Government and State... ITU.lVS M
Total Losrss paid in 47 years...- - W.127 410 l

By Fire... . "9
Inland LW4.413 07

Loss by roruane: Jfire. J uly 4ta,

rpHE total ameuct eovered by the jUtna Poll-- 1

ciea on property destroyed or damaged is
$2ta5,s54, oa which salvage will be abont Ave
peroeat. Our total loss will not vary much
from fJ),fX.t, and was promptly adjusted and
paid. This sum is five per oent. npon the Com-
pany's asseta. a Ggure but slightly exeeeding
our tjovernment aad State taxes paid last year.
or a proportion eoual to a 3,tJO loss lor acorn
pany ef tlutl.OUO asset

The necessity for insurance and the valae ol
wealtny, strong corporations is forcibly Il
lustrated by this Bra. several weak mauranoe
companies are destroyed. Portland has s
population of .'lvul was handsomely built,
mostly fine brick or atone etroclnres protected
and screened with upward of 3,0fV)ahado trees
Dounnea on throe sie ny wator indeed,
literally, almist rising fro a- - the oooau una
with a steam fire depertmeut yet it has

of property consumed in a few hours
npon a holiday when Its people are least occu-
pied from the very iasigmfiaaat cause of s
oontemptible firecraeker.

Remember the trifling origin ef fires that
sweep away in a few hours the earninm o
years. Cocsidor your beat interest and give the
Atna Agent a can uyou need proper Insur-
ance security. Pay a fair rate ef premium tut
a good and genuine article, and with these
lights and experiences before you, procure
your vnsuranee wi:n snrewa juuginent- -

Applications for insurance promptly attended
to by XL. A. uili.ur.ujx a un., At,No. 22 Mftdijion srre.t.

AMES, BEATTIK A J0.E3,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-I- N
V UUMTURE,"

CAKPETS,
Oir-CLOTH- S,

ItEFIlf CEI1.1TOKS,
SCHOOL DESKS,

SHOW CASEN,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

OFFER THEIR C00D3 AT

VEltY LOW PItlCES,
AND

Will not bs Undersold in this City.

DEALERS SUPPLIED AT

CINCINNATI PKICEH,
(FREIGHT ADDED,) AT

3fii 3Iain Street,
OAYOSO BLOCK.

THE MOWNaVlliLri UilHI.V,

ClBrTLlTtSO KXTBJKIVlt.T IS

Haywood. Lauderdale, Tiptoe, and other
Counties ia West Tennessee,

Is esiccially recommended to business men, as

An Advertising Medium,
AT REDUCED BATES.

PIrorNT VP0 TJ1EVirnERAL will be inal apon advertt-e-men- ts

of tk of a r greater
lngrh. or Kr a locgxr than three
months.

JOSEPH TROTHSCniLD.
lieod brow5.vilie.Tene.

TruMtoe Hitle.
1Y VIRTUE OF A DPEDIX TRUST TO
l . ei"eu:e.l rn the 1Mb dT of January
11. by Pierre BaqeeU la eeesre to Jeeeph

the prompt par meat, at mammy,
of certain notes the- -, in I will, on
Monday, the th dur of Julr. H 7. at the
.nnibrot ranter of Court qa.ee, in tbeeity ot
MMaphi. proceed to aril, for eh. to the
bishe-- i bid It. Lois N 'I. : . and 2. aa laid
it'-.- en the plan of s,ib-livi- n of tiie
Klir-P'- tret. said leu h.iw situated nh of
F ,rt P ekenag. ar 1 batwere ttic ol Dr. S.
M M h- ai..n d Vaee.p.. an 1 acn having a
front of - sf-- leet oa the , Lake r.sd.
M4 mn beek between parallel Mm. a Si.taaee
ef If feru- - S.ta lie harsol loa.ai
Bed 1 e ta. hrj.iy ' f re.rnpti.,n .w,t, r.1.
T"le h;kted t) n I '''"') as

e. JNO. kICUVARNK.
lo. irurtt-e-

REAL ESTATE LOTTERY.

GRAND LOTTERY SCHEME I

Lands, Stocks, Town Lots!

Regular Monthly Drawing! at Hor- -

nando, Miss. ,

Tho Flrtston Juno irtli.
'I'lIR FOLLOWING DFSCKIBKD PROP-- 1

ertv will be distributed anuurut Ticket hold-
ers of tho

HOUTUURN AWYLUM.
After the first Drawing at hers will occur each

month. All Agonts lor tho ,oJo of Xjvkota
must give bond and socurity.

Persons whowould dispose of good lands, at
low eaah rates, should axblreM Wen. FRANK
C. ARMSTRONG, Memphis, Tenn.

All pruer(y must be assessed bydislntero'tod
partios. If not duno, it will not be included in
any scheme, and will be stricken from this.

At each Drawing tbe quantity and value of
lands distributed are equalised to the number
of tickets sold, as provided in tbe charter.

Managers of tho corporation oan hold no
Tickets.

Ten per cent, nf its profits, undor the oath of
the Proslduut and Managers, must go to thecon- - '

strurtion and maintenance ef the Asylum fur
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS.

The profit of the company consist in the dif-
ference between the cash and time valuations
of property, anpruvidod in their charter.

, ' ' i !

MAGNIl'ICKNT JPltliSKH,
Gen. Marcus J. Wright's residence, on Madi-

son street, Memphis; fourteen rooms, besides
cellars aud servants' apartmenu. Assessed
IJli,. ' i

Raleigh Springs, twenty-si- x acres,
into twenty prixes. Improvements cost

9. it 100, One prixe. Springs and eight acres : an-
other, eighteen lots, tbe owners of which bun)
right of ecaees to Springs. Asauaaod, $.tu,U().

Twenty-on- and throe-fourt- acres, proporty
of Dr. E. A. White, on Uurnaado and Raleigti
road: asossod at $lt'd per aero (Ivo prises.

A Dwelling, with six rooms, in Somervillo.
Tenn. opposite the Episcopal Church; easereed
atlliW. ...

One hnndrcd ai,si six town lot la tbe cown
of Corinth, at tbe intersection of the Mouiphia
and Charleston and Mobile and Ohio railroads.

Leon Trousdale's eighteou acress, three and
one-ha- lf miles southeast of Memphis,

into one acre lota : assossed at $o(J0o.

Dr. R. F. Brown's 114 aeres, five mites
southeast of Momphis, into ten
acre lots: assesed at JlOO per acre.

Resideneu and lot in Holly Springs, one hun-
dred and fifty yards from the pnhlie squaro
property of Mr, Pointer ; value,

Four re'i'leoce Iota on Bourland aranue,
Memphis. :xl7t) feet; value, $15 perfontfront.

Six aorea ef land on Pigeon Roost road mag-
nificent mansion with all modern improvements

one prite; value, $12,6m.
Lanier's plantatten, tUSIaerea SMIeleare,!

on Mississippi river, sixty milos above Mom-phi- s:

the snipping peiut for a wide back coun-
try ; fine plaee for store and warebouso, wuod-yar- d,

ash timber; twenty-on- e prisoa.
Southern Plaaing Mill, engine, tools, ma-

chinery, etc., complete, on the M. A C. R. K.,
at the intersection with Linden street ; asexsut
by Cubbin, Ounn k Cuovox at 17aHs-e- o8t

$22,0fi0.
Two thousand one hundred and twenty acres

east of Sardis. Miss., near Miss, k Tenn. R. R.,
residence, a fnrm house, fenced and cultivated;
proporty of C. C. Wilbeurn; twenty-on- e prises.

Twenty-si- x acres, d into city lot,
part of the Lumpkin tract, east of Memphis,
between the old and new btate lino roads;
twenty-si- x prixes.

Richard J. Jeffries' tilantation.Khirtoen miles
south of Memphis and two milos from tho Mis-
sissippi and Tennessee railroad, consisting nf
H40 acres in forty aero tracts .M0

acres in cultivation, with mill, gin, aixteea
houses, dwelling, well fenced ; assessed at
S22.SO0.

A Section of excellent Cultivated Land, near
Ashport : property of William Comer.

Franklin Institute and Otomds, in Dolly
Springs prnixrty of Kev. J. E. Douglas;

at tfOtil.
Stock Farm of Dr Bailoy; 600 acres, divided

by Spring creek ; 400 acres cleared nnd good
improvements 24 prliea, on Memphis end
Charleston railroad, at Moscow.

Six Lota, 20 by 60 leet, on Tennesseo and
Chester streets, property of II. B. Martin. Four
Lots, MSI by WO feet, on Chester etroet. Two
Lots, So by VM feet, on Chester street. Assessed
by J. M. Proviue, Idl.WJO.

Pour Lots, ten acres, in Col. John Pope's
on Raleigh road. &3(M).

42) acres in teetsuburbs of Chattanooga, for-

merly owned by llon.R.D. Brabson, JUacrelo's.
12M) acres, Calhoun county. Miss. ; J. W.

Fant's plantation; well timbered 400 a;rc
elsared i 111 prites.

lhhO acres, on Mississippi river, east side, HI
miles above Memphis: a magnificent planta-
tion, cultivated ; 13 priiea of leO, and one of SO

acres.
Lot on East Bay street and A Jeer's wharf,

Charleston. S. C. : three story brick bonse
Hon. W. T. Avery's Rosidonce and Ground?,

near and east of Memphu, 37 a.ros, sub-
divided; improvements worth $l!i.0O9. Im-
provements and six acres one prize ; the rest in
two acre lots for markot purposes.

F. A. Tyler's Lot-no- rth half of lot 397 as laid
down in the map of the city ot Momphis, tho
same being on Third street, east side, between
Jackson and Overton streets, and
into four lots, lying between parallel lines, 1H

foot 65-- iachee apart, and all running 14' feet
deep to the first alley east of Third street. Tho
estimate at cash is $150 per fct for the north-
ernmost nnd corner lot. and Zl2b per foot tor
the other three making $10,725 fur all.

James G. filain's Vii aoret Marshall county,
Mi?s- -

11. and F. R. Lanier's Stock and Cotton
Farms, on tbe line of tbe Memphis and Iron
Mountain railroad, three miles from tho Mis-
sissippi river, in Mississippi county. Ark.; t'1'0
acres. Another tract of 1'JiO acres, and oneo(
1;00 acres; elegant residence cost 111,0011;

120 acres of Land a Mt. Pleasant, Miss.;
at 10 per acre ; 10 prites.

Anderson and Litton's Lot, on Trcxcvnnt
street, Memphis, to bo unnesdej and sold in this
scheme

M. S. Ashe's 2S0 aero,, to be and
assocd, and to go into this scheme.

John M. Anderson's 1'u acres, on I'igoon
Roust crok, five miles southwest from Holly
Springs, cost S2S per acre in I860; assessed at

1K per acre; four prizes.
140o acres of Luud. 10 miles from Como, Pa-

nola county. Miss. ; line improvements ; prop-
orty of W. Wilburn ; S prixes.

00 acres, on Memphis and Ohio railroad,
seven miles from Memphis, into --10

acre tracts, costly improvements.
Seven acres, on McLeinore street, Momphis;

to bo assessed, and go into this scheme when

320 acres, adjoining Marshal! Institute lot)
cloared geod improvements ; three miles from
the Memphis and Charleston railroad; assessed
at tier acre.

Juha E. Logwood's lf7 acres in Limestone
county, Ala., on Alabama and Tennessee rail-
road.

3'0 aeros on Pigeon Roost road, finest bind in
West 'i'ennesssee, improvements cost $ikrjtl; ton
miles from Memphis : K aeres cultivated, or-
chards etc. ; betwoen Memphis and Charleston
nnd Metrpbif and Ohio railroads ; di video, into
20 aero lots.

Two Farms, in Panola county. Miss., on Lang
and Cbaney creeks, country dentely populated.
Farms admirably improved, three miles from
Mississippi and Tennesssee railroad ; acres
cleared ; Cue Improvements, sin and larin
houses; to be and assessed ; prop-
erly of Dr. James R. Paine.

A. Maxwell's tCi acres, near Horn Lake, en
Mississippi and Tennessee railroad, twelro
milrs south of Memphis ; to be
and asso."Sed.

M0 acres, in Carroll county, Miss., three
miles from Greenwood; assessed at .t 50 per
acre : sold far So per acre before tbe war IT)

prices .

Dr. Peete's plantation. 1017 acres, on Ilatcbie
river, above overflow, icry rich, throo oiili'4
from Memphis and Ohio railroad ; to be sub-
divided and assessed before the drawing.

John 11. Tappseolt's 41 aeros, admirably
improved, near Richmond, Miss., fine im-
provements.

fo,i4l acres, in Marshall, Panola and other
eounliee of it lssissilni : asseeaed at i;i iter aero
distributed in tracts of fifty acres; all lue
tannine and

Dr. Pointer's planlarine. eight milos fivm
Holly Springs. Mies. : arrw,. residnnce. mill.
and gin ; now reutad at t'J per aoaem ; aa- -
sesed at JJ2 per acre nine nnies.

aS acres, opsnite the Mansfield place;
prixes ussessod at rl-'f- (in suburbs of Meiu- -
pnui- -

Residence in Tlollr Springs. Mis, : brlrk
buildings, with 3i acres of woodlands, one and
ei hall miles lour priiea.

Mscnitccnt nenleee and ttroun.is. proper
ty ef Dr. Pointer, four miles from Memphis;

at 41. Residence and tw. aeros;
ne grans pnre, and --t' on.-bal- f acre pirxes.
e.m. P- - Walker's e. building lots-l- a tbeeiiy

of Corinth. Miss.
l?Ui aeres. eleven aoiies from TadTiah : valu

able umbered land; 13 prist.
Ihe Dravsvi lie i.ri T "IS nntT. ...

three-fourt- of a auile from Tate's SMtt- - n. a
M.mehis and Clark.i!le ar.S Nashrilie and
Louisville railra4; brick en with 11

rive ru4s eooverge at Ihia ffre:
there are aerre of as rich Isad as ia In

be ed and eseessrd before
the drawmg.

I? Lta. in Dnval s Bluff; assewed by pnees
,a:d at Isle anctioa sale.
toi. m.k:. i.aii.wsv, r.e'i.icnce, eor-i-er ot

Third and Court M -- 10111 1: to be av
and s.,1,1 in tti.

1 o Lots, r H"et. rear rtieWOf .l Cem-iter-

proi-erl- of Kv.S. II: Ferd.
I r V, h,.v..c's I 'setstw-e.- 'Ji n,iles - -

Miti;h. ee tko M arr-- .

c,ft.r... two ,"ts oi -- ,.ln ,

n.cTi'Stc, rc'te. 4 at -
be .nvi,.-- l on Uie i ot J sr.11.r7 mil, w.tl.

k aed ttre-n- al.e,''.: a hat 1. v,

pMrdeatiw ,im t.i rritra. t?,,'' esuk.


